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TECHNICAL DATA SHEET

Reppelent powder against mustelids and rodents, composed of 
100% natural origin substances.
Targets :
- Mustelids : weasels, polecats, martens, minks, ermines.
- Rodents : rats, mice, eld mice, dormice, lerots.

Packaging

Presentation

DIGRAIN
RODENT REPELLENT

Ref. R8076 : 750g powder bottle - 6 units per box

Application and doses of use

Precautions for use

- It is advisable to wear gloves and wash your hands after each use.
- Thoroughly clean the lid after each application.
- Do not dispose of residues in sewers and waterways.
- Keep out of reach of children and pets.
- Keep in the original container, protected from heat,
  moisture and frost.
- Do not reuse the packaging.
- The packaging and the product must be disposed of in ac-
cordance with to the regulations in force (General Public: in 
waste disposal  / Professional: via a product collection channel
dangerous).
- For first aid instructions, contact the center nearest poison 
control.

Product not classified as dangerous according to Regulation 
(EC) No. 1272/2008.

Indoor use : attics, partitions, false ceilings, technical ducts, etc.
Can also be used in animal housing, farmyards, etc.

Powder ready for use, to be spread manually on the passage and resting 
places of mustelids and rodents. Sprinkle abundantly so that the odor 
persists.

Recommended dosage : 20 g/m2.
The product remains active for 2 months.
Re-apply the product in case of new infestations.

Ventilate for the duration of the application.
After the treatment, ventilate thoroughly before reoccupying the room. 
As an indication : ventilate for 30 minutes to 2 hours depending on the 
level of ventilation possible.

Action

Once applied, the powder avoids the installation of pests inside buildings. 
It protects against any noise, degradation or noise related to their 
presence.

Strenghts

- Applies as preventive or curative
- Easy application thanks to its measuring bottle
- Immediate and durable effect
- Does not alter the treated surfaces

Margosa Oil (CAS n°84696-25-3)
Geraniol (CAS n°106-24-1) 

Composition

0.5% m/m
0.02% m/m


